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Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Exploratory Research
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Field Pathological medical chemistry
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 須⽥ 貴司   ⾦沢⼤学, がん研究所, 教授 (70250090)
Co-Investigator(Kenkyū-
buntansha)
今村 ⿓  ⾦沢⼤学, がん研究所, 助⼿ (10311680)
Project Period (FY) 2004
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2004)
Budget Amount *help ¥3,400,000 (Direct Cost: ¥3,400,000)
Fiscal Year 2004: ¥3,400,000 (Direct Cost: ¥3,400,000)











2005[Journal Article] ASC-mediated NF-κB activation leading to IL-8 production requires caspase-8 and is inhibited by CLARP. 
2004[Journal Article] PYNOD, a novel Apaf-1/CED4-like protein is an inhibitor of ASC and caspase-1. 
2004[Journal Article] Fas ligand induces cell-autonomous NE-κB activation and IL-8 production by a mechanism distinct from that of TNF-α 
2004[Journal Article] Involvement of IL-17 in Fas ligand-induced inflammation. 
2004[Journal Article] Different procarcinogenic potentials of lymphocyte subsets in a transgenic mouse model of chronic hepatitis B. 
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